Lebanon High School Basketball

Finding Aid Prepared by Eric Spall, May 2016; updated 2018; updated 2020

Provenance


1973 tournament program donated by Mike Hancock, 01/10/2020.

Scope and Content

Series

I. Scores and Stats: 3 folders; contains compilations of scores and stats from 1905 to 1991

II. Programs and Schedules:
   A. Programs and Schedules: 1 folder; contains several schedules of Lebanon's basketball seasons and tournaments as well as a few programs from individual games. Includes a 1929-1930 Advance High School basketball schedule.

III. Miscellaneous: Includes March 27, 1912, edition of The Pennant (State Championship Edition), February 1949 issue of Indiana Sports World Basketball, and a souvenir fan from the 26th annual Indiana-Kentucky All Star Basketball Game (1966)

IV. Mount, Rick: 2 folders; contains clippings related to the athletic career of Rick Mount; most of the articles are from 1966; includes Mount's feature in Sports Illustrated (February 14, 1966) and the 1967 edition of The Indianapolis News Indiana High School Basketball Record Book, featuring Mount on the cover.

Access Restrictions: None


Preferred Citation: Lebanon High School Basketball, Special Collections, Ralph W. Stark Heritage Center, Lebanon Public Library, Lebanon, Indiana